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AI'PELLATE DIVISION.

SECoND DmVIiONAL COURT. FEBituARY 1ST, 1917.

ROOS v. SWARTS.

Etidenr-e-Judgment-Foredosure - Reference - Parties3 - Execw-

tioi Creditors---Cos..

Appeal by the defendaxit from the judgmnent of SUTrHERLAND,

J., 10 0.W.N. 446, ante 166.

The appeal was heard by RIDDELL and LENNOX, JJ., FzER-

GUSONi, J.A., and RosE, J.
L.. E. Dancey, for the appella.nt.
C. Garrow, for the plaintiff, respondent.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for subsequent incumbrancers, execution

crdts Ilot made parties to the action, an~d having no notice

Df the proceedings in the Master's offce, asked that the 018e

should be referred back, and that they should lie made parties.

THE COURT miade an order opening iii the judgmellt 1tud

directing the eutry of a judgmen0t for foIecIosure inthe ordinarY

foru, with a reference to DicKsoN, Local Judge at Goderich. The

evidence taken before DOYLE, Local Judge, to stand q1uantuili

valeAt, and ail parties t have the right to eall the witnessfe.,

already examined for examnin>U or crs-xmiai mnd also

such other witnesses as tliey fl0Y le advised to all 111 <1

throughout to be costs in the cause. The costq of the execuýtiont

creditors to be added to their caUns.

NOTE: The above niote is t be substituted for that appearing

anite 363.
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SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. FEBRUARY 12TH

NAIRN v. SANDWICH WINDSOR AND AMIIERSTJ
RAILWAY.

Negligence-Serect Raiiway-Injury tu Autýomobile--Persor,
juries--Contributiory Negligence--Ultimate Negligence~-
ings of Jury-Dmages Coses-New Trial.

Appeal by the plaintiff and cross-appeal by the defe-
from the jUdgMent Of SUTHERLAND, J., ante 91, in an actioi
with a jury.

The appeal was heard bY MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RiiDX!]
LENNOX, JJ., and FERtGusoN, J.A.

T. Mereer Morton, for the plainiff.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the defendauts.

THE COURT directed a new trial; costs to be costs in' the

SECOND D)IVI8IONAL COURT. FEBRuARY 13rxi,

*RE TOWN OF ALLISTON AND TOWN 0F TREN

Mueiicipal Corporations -Bonus t<> Mlafufadluring Buein
By-law-M-Iotion by another Municipal Corporation to
-Injurious Affetion-MIunicipal Act, 1.8.0. 1914 eh
sec. .285-<'Business E8tablished elsewhere in Ont ario".
396(c) of Adt-Qwnership of Busines-Ident ily-Comp

the Town of Trei
kly Court, ante 2ý

WEDITH,CJCP.



BflRDSALL t. MERRITT.

Divis"NL OUT FEURUJARY 14T11,197

*BIRDSALL v. MER.iTT.

;e-Allowi&g Dog with Projex'siIY for Barkin{i at Horse8

upofl Highway-SÎen er----Liabltl/ for Injury Ga'used by

ws8 Rirnning away-Findings of Trial, Judg--APPa

RI by the defenchmt from the judgmient of the Judge Of

ity Court of the Couuty of HaldilxnaUd in favour of the

ini an action for dlaftages for injury to the plai'tiff's

nd property, by reason of the defendanlt's negligence ini

his dog, which, to the knowledge of the defendant, had

evous propensity for barking at horses, to be upon the

)lsintiff was driving in' a buggy upon the highway, when

ran out, barking, and frightened the horses, who rau

Plie plaintiff was thrown out and inju2red, onle of the

as injured, and the buggy and haruess were daxnaged.

action was tried by the Çounty Court Judge withoilt a

1 the plaintiff was awarded judgmneut for $350 and coats.

ippeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDJILL and

JJ., and FERGcusoN, J.A

yu<h-Staunton, K.C., and J. M1. Telford, for the appel-

erred to Zumstein v. Shruimm- (1895'), 22 A.R 263, and

Garage Limited v. 15odges, [19161 2 K.». 370.

ison Arreil, for the plaintiff, respQx'dent, waslot calle<1

EDITH, C.J.C.?., deliveri the judgiment of týe Court,

t it was not nesbr to decide whether tie (log was or

rightly upon the. highway. Asume that it Ws cightlY

The Count~y Court Judge hlaving foxud that the. dog had

evous poest fer runin~fg out atrherses anid barking

,laltiff was __se b th _ e do rnig* out 0 andQ tari

osm.
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

LATCHFOHD, J. FEBRuARY 13T14,

THOMPSON v. CANADA PEBBLE Go.

Contraci-Carrier by Shi p--Ca pacity of Ski p-K nowled
Shipper-" Cargo "---Correpondence - Deflcie'ncy in
nage--Breath of Contrac-Damages.

Action by a ship-owner for damnages for breacli of contr
not furnishing a full cargo of 800 tons ihstead of a part ca
but 383 tons of pebbles.

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.:
A. R. Bartiet, for the plaintiff.
E. G. MeMillani, for the defendants.

LATCHF~onn, J., ini a written judgment, said that the riglit
plaintiff to reco ver depended on the meaning of the word "ce
as used in the correspondence between the parties.

The defendants were aware, when they sent to the plaint
telegrams of the 8th and 9th June, 1915, that the plaintî
purchased a new boat (the " Shrigley "), and that lier ca
capacity was about 800 tons of pebbles.

After a letter inquiring as to the probability of obtaining f
at $2 per net ton to certaixr porte, ineluding Buffalo, in the e-V
the purchase of a steamer of about 600 tons' capacity, the
tiff had interviews with the managers of the defendants' bwa
and on the 22nd April, 1915, wrote to one of them regardii
" Shrigley, " informing hlm that she would take about 80(
of, pehbles per trip. The defendants' telegrams of the 8t
9tJx June, addese to the plaintiff as captain of the " Sbrl
and the plaintiWe' telegram of the 8th June and hie lettera
9tlh and 0tli June, cocnstituted the contract between the p.i
and, witb th~e kode wlich the defendants had of the cal

of te nw batestblibedquite clearly that the defer
1çeroo toprqyideaarg of approximately 800 tons of p

tobq. caridy te intif from Jackfih to Buffalo atl
ton.

The 'word "cro ," referring to a ship, means the
lodn-Sargent v. ee (1745), 2 Strange 1228.
Reerene also te BerreWmsun v. Drayton (1876), 2 Ex.-

19; Miler v. Borner <& Ce., [19001]1 K.B. 691.
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n this case, the cargo agreed. to be provided approximated

tons. Thie nine cargoes carried, by the plainïtiff for the de-'

sxits ini 191, in his old vesse1 of 400 tons' CaPacitY, averaged

tons eaeh, and both parties recognised such an average ton-

ýascoflstitutllig a cargo for the old boat. Upon the same sosie,

rgo of 776 tons would have been a comapliance with the con-

t mnade in 1915. The defendants were able to Ioad only 383

-They should have loaded 393 tous additioniil, for which

plaintiff would be entitled to dlaim $786 iu addition to what

iad reeeived.
ludgmnent for the plaintiff for $786 dafflages wîth costs.

HERLÀNID, J. FEB11UARY 13TH, 1917.

RTIMER CO. LIMITED v. DOMNINION susPENDER
CO. LIMITED.

irc-u-i8in WVork and Maral-BreahDelayýRWhlt

to Repudiate-Mleas&re of Damage-Dedction from Con-

tract Price of Sum to be Expended in ComplonA Pii<pa

Loss on Contract to bc ComnpeTisated by Adîverti.srnfl Beneft-

Elemet in Assesýsmeni.

Action for damages for breach of an agreement ermbodied in

espondence between,the plaintiffs and defendants in Mi\arei,

5. The plaintiffs agreed to print for the defendlts 3,500)

~iogues from copy and material supplied by the defendalits,

iccordance with specificatioiIsi at a price of 51,200, subject tW

addition to the prie in the event of changes. The defend-

8 furnished some of the copy and mnaterial, and the pintiffs

1 it set up and did work upo>nit.Tealee rac h

ure of the defende.nts to suply the rs of the in&teri&l 80 as

enable the plaintiffs to couIplet theUr wrk Th~e action N'a

,un on the 26th Octoiber, 1916.

The action was tried without a jury atOtaa

R. G. Code, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
R. S. Robertson, for the defefldants.

SUTErtLADJ., set out the facts and the correspoudec iu

iriitten judgineut, and said tliat it wu8 dear ths.t the de(feutsiit
-. ___+ f-*t hftvP the catalogue completed
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and published until trade became more settled. Whilei
hiad been agreed upon at the outset for the completion
catalogue, it was clear from the correspondence that both
contemplated its being eompleted by the autumn of 1915; a
the plaintiffs from tirne to time, and for xnuch more than a
able length of tinie, pressbd uponl the attention of the def4
the necessity for coznpleting the catalogue.

The delay which occurred was attributable to the defe'
The plaint1ffs would have been justified long before in 1
'the contract as at an end and notifying the defenidants
ingly.

It would ho unreasonable to hold that the contract -man existing one at the time that the action was begur
plainûtiffs had then a riglit to treat the contract as at an e
sue for angs

As to the measure and quantum of damages, the plhwhen they entered into the contract, had in mind and expe
that as a resuit of the expected distribution by the defend
3,500 catalogues, which the plaintiffs intended to ho exeJ
workrnanship and appearanco, they themseives would sf
good advertisement, ln consequence of this, they offer
$1,200, te do work and supply inatorials which they knew
cost muêh more than that sum~, and so from the outset e3i
to make a loss on the contract--although this was not nt t)
communica'ted to the defendants.

It was argued on behalf of the plaintiffs that, when the
ajits persistently declined to furnish the additional miate
*hich alone their contract could ho completed and carriE
until the plaintiffs notified them that their conduct wo
treated as a repudiation of the contract, it was then open

)me suci
Gee v.



RE KOHLER.

ntract been carried out, such further s=m as they would have

>bliged to expend in its completiou.
le plaintifs' daiages, therefore, should be fixed at $675ý, to

.e imterest down to the commencement of the action. If

laintiffs or defendants are dissatisfied with this amounlt,

nay have a -reference to the Master at their risk.

bieet to a possible reference, judgment for the plaintiffs for

with interest from the date of the writ of surm0Is and

on the Supreme Court seale.'
dference to Mayne on Dama>ges, 8th ed. (1909), p. 126;

gar Iron and Coal Co. v. llawthorn Brothers and Co.

>18 Times L.R. 716, 717;> Frost v . Knight (1872), L.R. 7

11; Planché v. Coiburu (1831), 8 Bing. 14; Braithwaite v.

,m Ilardwood Co., [i10051~2 KB 543.

LETON, ~*FiBirUity '14TWI 19'17.

lEF KOIILER.

-Coit8tacton-Mone5ys Received fromn Investinenzt Made fry

ne.staor-Income or Captal-ExecutoT$J GitSbtiui?

'ift-Period of Distribution.

otion for an ordler determining a quiestion as to the, 0Qfltruc-

if the will of Christian Kohler, doýea-se

~Ie mnotion wvas heard in the~ WeeIy Cour, t Toono

.J. Thomson, for tik, viiildren of the testator.

W. Harcourt, K.G., for the issue foiiebrT&dyt

IDDLETON, J., i a . rte pidpmn ait, that the. testator,

lied on the l Otli Marèh, 1915, by his laat will, date.d the 13ti

1i, 19l11, duly adu»ltted te prbt dealt wihhsrýilir'N

e by clause 10. His trseswr to 00onvert the sAtine int

ýy~~~ ~ asso s ovnenl agit be, and te iuvest, anid,

certain prvsos o ow interiaI, to pay te his 'widlow a1n

ityoutoftheincrn, adif need b., the corpuis; and, uiponl

leath or renrig fthe wiclow, tO divide the. residuiary

e eqiially arogthe children. Thnfollowed a provision
L.R. AIMA 1-far the perIg4 of division, leaving issue,
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the issue were to, take, but if tbe child dying lef t no issuethsurviving chÎldren were to take.
This will had already been construed. The incomne froni theresidue was greater th&an the widow's annuity, and the holdnwas that the shares of the children were vested, subjeet to endivested ini event of death befor- the period of distribution,anthat the income above that requiredà to meet the annuity was pay-.able to the children.

A further question 110W arose, whether certain mioney was to.be regarled as income 110W distributable, or as corpus to be re-tained and invested tilt the period of distribution.
During bis lifetime the testator had invested 83,661.36 in thepurchase ofan interest i'Iigas-leases." This venture turned ouItwell. lie reeeived $4,500 divîdends. is executors receiveti.S4,932.59, and then sold out for $9,500. The question was as tothe $34,932.59.
If the rule in Hlowe v. Earl of Dartmouth (1802), 7 Ves. 137,applied, the $4,932.59 would have to be apportioned betweincome and capital. But the rule did not apply to the caseini hand. Reference to Re Hammersley (1899), 81 L.T.R. 150; Inre Bland, [ 1899] 2 Ch. 336.
Here the gift was for the benefit of a class, but the benetijàaenjoyment was postponed for theý purposes of the estate-to allkwthe inoome to be used'for the raising of the -widow's annuity, adas had already been held, the surplus income was not to accunu.late, but was at once divisible.
There was no reason to suppose that the testator intenethat the income which was derived fromn this property should obe at once divided as incoine among his children, but sho<ûtd bretained for the benefit of the same chidren upon the cleathothe widow. The executory gift was substitutional, and hrcould be no valid resnto ipute to the testator anif ntetoof beaefiti thos who would take in the event of the childrnoany f tem dingbefore the period of distribution, at the xes

Fo thee eaons, the $4 932.59 was to be regarder] qs b

question.



RE BROWN AND I<ELLAMR-x

~~~r O..E.tU~R1ÀRy 15TU, 1917.

RE B3ROWN AND KCELLAR.-

to Land-Tenant in Ta,-Elren of FsaeMrgg

-RgistraftOWmBar of Entail-A et respectiflg Assurfance~s Of

E stae R T ail, R .S.O . 1887 ch . 108, S c . 9 - d r

lotion by Margaret Lucia Bra)wn, vendor, for an order, udr

Vendors andi Puréha8er13 Act' cejariiig htoetouW

rendr'stite md~ y Sanley Kellýar, the purchaser of lalads

Ter a geet o sle an y ti purehae, bati been fully auswered,

that the vendor hati a, good ttel ~ ipe

'he motion was hea.rd at Kitchelier as 'in WeeklY Cout.

4. A. Secord, K.C., and A. B. MejBride, for the vendoix

NV. H. Gregory, for theý Purebase.ort e

diULOCK, C.JEx., in a wrtten, judgment, saiti tliat frth

)Oses of this motion it was to be assurmed that Margaret Luci9,

~n b inentre atie the Sth September, i8d3 baletW le

er Thornas Ralifax Lamaphier, the g rt anti ae Laixipier(-

wif e, to bar dowery,,ani the saiti Margt Luli he,0111 ace-

.eti an estate tail ini the landIs referreti tante nly qu05:,e

to determine he-re was, whetherJ the estaeti aibe

it appeareti that bY indenture of e b8U ateth

r, April, 188ý8, MvargaretN 1 -i Ejý gri fo, a uy of or~

e the lands la questioni te David B, ret thri Iselltioned

ment of tue rpigg-n)eysadit ,fesinl Otesi

coveated that she had a go$d titWf la fjcr8e a2 (11tha r

IsFan Br0wu anid AÀune BroNvl, d e for the proeo

e b yi relesi n p ad intet t h , Ini0 t P S ha t iL th i mo rt'di-

ckd lands o h. .I ; ~g g fe e byý a ten ant

97 eh. 13,i sec itW u six MOnths bars te entaiL l O
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By virtue Of the mortgage, the mortgagee acquired t]
the lands, subject to the mortgagor's equity of redemp
interest in the land rernaining either Îu the mortgagor, 1
in tail, or the remaindermen, in case of failure of issue in t

At this stage the only parties having auy interest in t.
were the mortgagor and the mortgagee. Under the stat
xnortgagor, upon payment, became entitled to have con-%
lier the estate in fee which had been couveyed te the rue

Therefere, the xnortgage effectually barred the entail,
Margaret Lucia B3rown the owner lu fée subjeet te the m,~

MeTAvisii v. LANsfflALND AITCHrISON--CAMERON, MM,
CHiAmBER-FEB. 13.

Costs-Security for-Public Authoritieq Protection Act,
1914 eh. 89, sec. 16-Actim against Police Offteers-L
Dwelling-hou.se icithout Serhwarr-Trepass.-M ot
the defeudants for an order for security for costs under t
visions of sec. 16 of the Publie Authorities Protection Act,1914 eh. 89. The defendlants were police officers of the
Stratford; and the action was breuglit for trespass by û
the plaintiff's lieuse and assaulting and arresting lier.
peared that no information was laid charging the plainti
any offence, but that a person complained te the defend
the theft of a suxu of meney and said that she (the cernj2l
suspected the plaintiff, whereupon the defendants, wit.
search-warrant, entered the piaintiff's house.' The learned
said that the defendauts were mer'e trespassers, and w(
entitled te security for. costs. H1e referred te Polley v. F(
(1904),20> Times L.R. 639; Moriarity v. Hlarris (1905), 10
610, 614. Applicati isms with co8ts to the plaintifi
coause. R. S. Roetsn for the defendants. R. T. Hardi


